SELPA Directors’ Council Meeting
March 8, 2022
9:00-11:00 a.m.
Location: Zoom Conference Only
https://bcoe.zoom.us/j/96626053492

AGENDA

1. Call to Order ..........................................................Aaron Benton
2. Introductions ............................................................Aaron Benton
3. Approval of the Agenda – Action .................................Aaron Benton
4. Approval of the Minutes – Action ...............................Aaron Benton
5. Public Comment .......................................................Aaron Benton
6. Staffing, Recruitment, Numbers – Discussion..............Aaron Benton
7. Compliance Improvement Monitoring (CIM) and LCAP Consultation Support – Information ..................Aaron Benton
8. SIL Data Drill Down (Upload ASAP!) – Presentation .....Jennifer Yales
9. Professional Development Interests - Discussion ........Aaron Benton
10. Director’s Report
    a. SELPA Video Launches – preview Parents Video
    b. ERMHS Best Practices Training Date: March 29th 9 – 11 a.m.
    c. Other meetings
       1. C-SAC Meetings – now 3/22, 4/19, and 5/17 at 1 p.m.
       2. CAC Section 504 Basics, Rowell FEC, 3/29, 5:30 p.m.
       3. C3 Data Trainings – 4/25 at 11:30 a.m., 4/26 at 10 a.m.
       4. Butte SELPA Data Quality Meeting – April 28 at 10 a.m.
       5. CDE Compliance Improvement Overview – TBD
       6. CAC Awards Night – May 12 at 6 p.m.
11. Other Items from Directors
12. Next meeting: April 12, 2022 @ 9 a.m.